By donating to UN Women, you have put into action your commitment to end gender inequality. Your donation has been received with the following details:

Order Information
Description: UN Women Donations

Billing Information
arab.org by The Olive Tree
5th floor, Badaro 4916 building
Beirut, LB 50-110
LBN
info@arab.org

Shipping Information

Payment Information
Date/Time: 3-Jul-2017 11:44:39 PDT
Transaction ID: 40178397921
Transaction Type: Purchase
Auth Code: 036942

Merchant Contact Information
UN WOMEN
NEW YORK, NY 10017
US
donation@unwomen.org

By donating, you are sharing your information with the UN Women and its service providers in the U.S. and elsewhere pursuant to our privacy policy. We do not sell or trade your information to anyone. For more information please read our privacy policy.

* Recurring payments will be debited by UN Women until you notify us to stop. In case you need to cancel, please follow the easy cancellation instructions.